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Information in this guide based on data submitted by product manufacturers. Orthodontic Products strives for accuracy in all data but cannot be held responsible for claims made by manufacturers.

Product name

3M Clarity Aligners

Accusmile Digital
Lab Service Group
(800) 721-4940
accusmile.de/en/
orthodontists/

Align Technology
Inc

(888) 822-5446
invisalign.com/partner

Allesee Orthodontic
Appliances

DynaFlex

Simpli5

EZ-Align Clear Aligners

(800) 262-5221
aoaaccess.com

(800) 489-4020
dynaflex.com

Accusmile Aligners

Invisalign Clear
Aligners

Proprietary

Made from Glacier, an
ultra premium proprietary thermoformed
material that focuses
on patient comfort and
strength and durability.

Lab

Both

What materials
is the product
made of?

Proprietary

TRACK thermoforming
foils from Forestadent

Invisalign SmartTrack
material—a proprietary multi-layered
polymer designed
specifically for use with
the Invisalign system.

Made in lab
or in-house

In-house

Both

In-house

Software
interface

The 3M Oral Care Portal
is a HIPAA compliant, open, web-based
platform allowing
practitioners access to
create, refine, and update treatment plans at
anytime from anywhere.
The portal is compatible
with any market-leading intraoral scanner,
giving practitioners the
control and flexibility
needed when treatment
planning for patients.

OnyxCeph³

ClinCheck Pro with 3D
Controls

N/A

Proprietary new SmileShare software uses
the newest technology
for case management
and tooth movement
changes. Offers direct
to manufacture after
doctor approval of
treatment plan or
direct changes made
by the doctor.

Orthodontist’s
cost per case

Contact company. Varies by annual volume.
Discounts available.

Varies by product and
volume

Varies by product

Contact company.
Discounted pricing on
single arch cases.

Contact company.
Varies by system.

Special
features

The 3M Clarity Aligners
System delivers custom
aesthetic treatment
options that showcase
an orthodontist’s
expertise. The 3M
Digital Bonding system
is designed to provide
added efficiency and
accuracy throughout
the bonding process
with the added convenience of being able
to create customized
combination treatment
plans in the 3M Oral
Care Portal.

Designed to be simple
and reliable, Simpli5
has been a dependable option for Express
aligner treatment for
anyone looking to perfect a beautiful smile.
No approver required.

The product was
recently updated in its
software and material
to offer the highest
quality product.
SmileShare software
offers the ability for the
doctor to fully customize each treatment
plan and the overall
experience. Glacier
material utilizes undercuts to fully engage
the teeth for maximum
results. The cut of the
aligners also offers the
most support during
the tooth movement
process.

The Accusmile service
from Forestadent allows orthodontic practices the need-based
digital planning and
fabrication of aligners.
From digitizing the
models, treatment
planning, 3D printing
of the arches to deepdrawing the aligners
– you are always in
control of the process.

Weekly aligner changes
may reduce treatment time up to 50%
compared to 2-week
changes. Precision cuts for use of
elastics—designed
to eliminate need to
manually cut aligners.
Depending on package,
additional aligners
may be available at no
additional charge for
up to 5 years maximum
per case.

Henry Schein
Orthodontics

(800) 344-3347
revealclearaligners.
com/orthodontists/

Ormco Corp

(800) 854-1741
ormco.com/spark

SML - Space Maintainers Laboratories
(800) 423-3270
smlglobal.com

Tortorici Ortho/
Clear Fusion

(631) 642-1900
clearfusionortho.com

TP Orthodontics Inc
(800) 348-8856
tportho.com

Tru-Tain
Orthodontic &
Dental Supply
(800) 843-0904
tru-tain.com

Reveal Plus Clear
Aligner System

Spark Clear Aligners

Spring Retainer

Clear Fusion Hybrid
Retainer

Refine Complete
Aligner System

Tru-Tain DX

Proprietary ClearWear
material for ultimate
clarity and fit,
reducing the need for
attachments.

TruGEN and TruGEN
XR offer greater sustained force retention.
Designed for more
effective tooth movement than the leading
aligner brand.

The Spring Hawley Retainer is useful in correcting minor rotations
and crowding of up to
1 mm to 3 mm, cuspid
to cuspid, on the upper
or lower arch.

Clear thermal
reinforced with
orthodontic acrylic

Thermoplastic
polymer

Hybrid blend
copolyester plastics

Lab

In-house

Lab

Lab

Lab

Both

The intuitive Digital
Dental Exchange
(DDX) Reveal Portal
streamlines the case
submission and
treatment planning
process.

Spark’s 3D Approver
software is designed
to give doctors more
control and flexibility
for more efficient and
predictable treatment
planning.

SML can provide IPR
analysis; extra fees
apply.

N/A

TPRX Portal (tportho.
com/custom-labservices/)

N/A

Contact company

Volume-based
discounts with the
base at $1,649.

$101.20

$65/arch

Contact company.
Treatment times vary.

N/A

Spark Clear Aligners
introduced new features not previously
available with clear
aligner therapy. These
include TruGEN XR, a
new material option
for finishing and
refinements, the ability to add Posterior
Bite Turbos during
treatment planning,
and CBCT integration,
enabling orthodontists to import
and visualize CBCT
patient data within
Spark’s software.

Space necessary to
correct this crowding
is gained with IPR in
the anterior region
only. The appliance
is fabricated to this
corrected anterior position. On the day of
delivery, complete the
necessary IPR, then
place the appliance.
The spring action of
the cuspid wires will
direct a light labiallingual force to align
the teeth. Fabricated
to the “ideal” setting,
the appliance may
not seat well in the
patient’s mouth—until the teeth adapt to
their new position.

Rigid clear retainer

The Refine Complete
Aligner System
addresses end-oftreatment challenges,
such as posterior
open bite commonly
seen in aligner
patients. Treatment
options are designed
for flexibility, and
each case includes
your choice of a custom or semi-custom
finishing appliance.
No advanced training
is required—cases
can be easily submitted through TPRX.

Durable retainer and
aligner plastic

Reveal Plus Clear
Aligners are designed
uniquely clear,
provide a precision
fit for fewer needed
attachments, and
offer numerous workflow and treatment
efficiencies. Reveal
Plus incorporates the
paradigm changing
SAGITTAL FIRST Philosophy with Carriere
MOTION 3D CLEAR
Appliances to achieve
ultimate aesthetics
and efficiency.

